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WELCOME TO MY THIRD NEWSLETTER...

Some recent stock images

photoG quarterly

Hi all! Yes, I am a little late again in sending this out. My apologies! Anyway, I’m
becoming used to life in Singapore. Love the social vibe and the springboard
into other parts of the world… hence all the travel! Beginning to master
‘singlish’ as well with two word sentences, “can lah” and “cannot lah”!
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Website tech...

Perhentian Kecil Island beach

Am currently in the middle of tweaking my gmphotoart website and have been running
into some technical problems, ie. I’m not that technical! Basically I haven’t been able to
update the photo gallery for some time. My Facebook friends have the advantage of
seeing my most recent new images but I will have this resolved very soon… promise!

Recent travel…
Photo coverage of recent trips included…
Perhentian Kecil Island - A scuba dive trip to the amazing waters between the
Perhentian and Redang Islands. The word is that real divers go the Perhentians and
tourists go to Redang! One can spot the masses of lifejackets standing in the shallows!
Phuket - Stayed in the craziness that is Patong Beach with a day trip to Phi Phi Island.
India - Wow! Non-stop! Started out in the holiest city in India and oldest city n the
world- Varanasi and was lucky enough to see the full Moon eclipse. Short
blog note on my experience to be on Facebook soon. Also visited Delhi,
went shopping in Jaipur and was awe-struck by the Taj Mahal in Agra.
Ah, the things we do for love. Took hundreds of shots. Such an
amazingly photogenic place. Photo selection will be on-line soon.
Australia - Quick trip back to my home town of Melbourne to remind
myself of winter! It’s a great time to grab your significant other and head
down the Great Ocean Road for some R&R. Plenty to do, laze by log-fires,
visit a winery, walk around the lush Otway Ranges and potential see Humpback
Whales off the Shipwreck Coast.

Boating around Phi Phi
Island, Phuket

Muay Thai boxing kids,
Phuket

New locations…
More first-time locations booked and ready to go between now and Christmas are Taipei,
Shanghai, Beijing, Dubai and Myanmar.

Mini-blogging!

Street kid, Varanasi, India

You can now follow my tweets on Twitter! Follow me at...
www.twitter.com/glennmctaggart

Need international photography or feature coverage?
Talk to me about your photo ideas. Request any international location coverage and we
can partner in being your event or editorial feature to life! Photography services include
travel imagery, international weddings and on-location fashion photography shoots.
The Apostles, Great
Ocean Road, Australia

photog@gmphotoart.com
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If you would prefer not to receive this quarterly update please let me know by email. Thank you.
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